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GIRL STRANGLED.
SAYS l'NDICTMENT
Grand Jury Is Now Engaged
in Conducting Investigation of the Murder of Mary
Phagan.
Th&t th11 state In Its bills o! Indictment Cor the
murder ot Mary
Phagan, brought aeparately agaln1Jl
J,Po '!. Frank and Newt r,ee, charges
that lllc girl wa11 strangled, was learn·
ed }'esterda}' aCtPrnoon followlng the
adJourument ot the grand Jury, whtcn
look •Jp th1i casn at 11 o'clock In the
morn1r g and went Into Its details
until I :f5.
8horll)' after the adjournment or the
grand ."ary 8ollcltor Hugh M. Dc>r11eY
u:pre88NI himself as well pleased With
the rc5ults or the morning session.
"I am well Batlslled with results to
the present lime," sal•I the sollclt.;r
when a•ked how the ca.en was pro·
grPulng.
'":\o, I cJ.n't snY how manr or what
wltn~ues

I wlll place on the stand
tomorr->w," he n•plled. "That depends
to a great extent on the members or
!hi> grand Jury 11nd on hnw th~y feel
In regard to tho matter."
llenrlnK lt..1u1med T<HIR).,
The hearing wit! Im resumed 11t 1()
o'clock todn>·· and arcordlng to Solicitor Hugh Dor~cy, he Is unccrtnln Ila
to n·hether or not a conclusion wlll
bA reached during the da>"s session,
whlrh Is rxprctc1! to adjourn shortly
artrr l o'clock.
Hix wltneHes were taken before the
grand Jury b}' tho Pollcltor In hli; Rt·
trmrit to sP.curc lndlctmt>nts. The In·
dlctm1>nts were drawn aepnrately, but
w<>re presented at tbe same time. Hoth
thA men held arfl chnrgcd with murder, that being the charg" upon which
th" rornnPt'e Jun· bound thPm over
lo the grnnd jun'.
\VI tnt>lflllf"A nrtor,. ,fur,·.
The wltnrsscs cxnmlnrd wero Dr. J.
""· Hurt, recently c>lected county phys·
!clan. who i>Xamlnf'll lhl' hody b1>fore
It wRs Interred; Pvllcc Sergeant J,. $.
I>obba, one of thP officers who nrst
fl)llnd the body; n. P. IJarrett, the
ma~hlnlst who round
the evidences
or t:.>0d and hair on n machine tn
th" factory; "Doot8" Hogcrs, In whose
machine the oCflcers rode to the tac·
tor_,. on the morning lh" girl
was
fouud, nnd ~lly nctectlvo J. N. Starnes,
who•e names appeara as 1>rosecutor on
both lollls of Indictment.
Or. Hurt stated that he hat! told the
grand Jury practlcall}' what he told tho
<'oroner·s Jury when they were lnves.
tlgatlng the C8ffC, lfe WRS the nrsl
wlln,.•s called Friday morning.
The other witnesses were called upon
In tha order named, and each one was
rNjlllrcd to go Into detail n.q to his
knowledge of th(' C'rlme.
lletcctlve
!Harnes was kept In tho jury room
t;e,·en tnluutes lon~;er than any othe:·
witness 111111 1•robably testified In all
about hn.!t an hour.
"I tol•I them enough lo 1111 fL bo<:1k,"
h') renmrked on coming 011 t, "but IC I
h<td been glnn time to tell all lh>Lt l
know about thl11 <"ai!e It would have
bePn enough to fill a. llbra.ry."
\\"hn.t oth<'r witnesses the 8'011dtor
will call today has not been lndlcutfl<l
by him. Ills 11resent lndlmttlon ls that
he Intends to secure Indictments, If
possible, with the use or a.s few wit·
nes1!es n~ possible, hut to pJMe as man1
as he can before the jury should they
de-sire to go more Into detail and not
he satisfied with tho tl1-st set of witnesses.
There 11.re h!!llPV<"I to be two roll.llon5
for this; First, thnl he n•tturalh' wishes
to &a.Ye the mumber~ of thr grand Jury
011 mueh time 1U1 possible rind to 11a1•e
the state wh1Lt expense he ea.n, and.
s!'cond, n.nd most 11111101·ta.nt, that he
feels that he iihoultl not show his lt:LIHI,
~,·en before the grand Jur~·. any more
than Is absolutely ll•!CCs~ary.
Ot the twenty-three men on the gran·J
jury all hut two were p1·cse11t a.t llw
~I. HeutPll, \\'ho hnd heen exC'us.-d In
:11. eutcll, who hncl hr"n ex.,used !n
c.rdH that he might :v:company the Ohl
Guard on Its eMtcrn tr1J1, ancl GMr;;C'
Gershon, who hrul been excused lo go
to New Ynrk city.
ThP grand jury at thP h<'<Lrfng wns
~orr;posed of L. JI. Beck, Coreman: l'. I'.
H. Akers, R. R. :>;ash. Charles Heinz.
If. G. Hubba.rd, .J. n. Wing, R A. Red·
ttlng, \'. II. lirlt•gshabcr, n. P. Sams,
A. 11. .\tlalr. Sr., 8. C. fllass, .1. O. Jlell,
Cephas ~I. Brown. A. L. Cluth1m.i1.
\\·a.Iker t>1111so11, \\'. L. Pere~·. l!. A.
Cowll:'l', Sol llf'nJamln, B. F'. Bell, W. ~'.
Uei!s<'r nnd Albert Hoylrslon.
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